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	Issue: To set a standard, make recommendations for good practice, but not to enforce it. To give a feeling of ‘one children’s workforce’ and support in the City.To value integration and working across agency boundaries.To respond to Serious Case Review (SCR) recommendations about practice.  To try and help the people and organisations that are not well linked in.
	Outcomes: How has this initiative made a difference? It's an initiative to improve the quality and thoroughness of practice, which will be evidenced in supervision.
	Key Players: Local AuthorityHealthNottingham Children's Partnership BoardHealth and Wellbeing BoardLocal Children Safeguarding BoardChildren's Workforce team.
	Approach: • Developed Core Training Standards for the children's workforce• Co-produced this approach with health (City Care - a social enterprise), developed an operational group approach and sense checked this with a the Children’s Partnership Workforce Strategy Group.• Developed 12 different elements that including Chronic Neglect (which is the only element in development). Looking as Restorative Supervision rolled out by Health as a next phase.• Promoted the Core training Standards to schools and offered training in looking at signs that things are safe or not safe, from the child's perspective.• Co-train with health• LSCB is signed up to this initiative
	If doing this again I would: Spend more time engaging with PVI sector to 'sell' the message more widely.Elaine Mitchell  Nottingham Integrated Workforce Development Manager (Health and Local Authority, Adults and Children)email: elaine.mitchell@nottinghamcity.gov.uktelephone: 0115 8764819
	Evidence and Knowledge: - CWDC Induction Standards were a starting point- Strengths based approaches- Motivational interviewing techniques (sourced from Family Nurse Partnership) - Solution Focused Therapy (from CAMHS specialists), including 'Signs of Safety' and the Solihull model for child development.- Findings from  SCRs that if people had been working to the skills set identified in the Core Training Standard, the issues may have been addressed.- Five+ years of working on workforce development initiatives and the experience gained from this.
	Learning Points: Set standards expected, involve schools, work across service boundaries, link the strategic initiatives together - health and wellbeing, safeguarding, quality of practice.Method is as important as content – we found that we need to train teams together, follow up with operational meetings to support changes to systems and procedures to support embedding learning and follow up in supervision.
	Next Steps: Ensure practice is embedded.We are looking to develop a comprehensive evaluation with support from the university.
	Organisation:                Nottingham


